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-~ iSurveillance drones for sales, abroad
Two funding agreements providing for the
pre-production of two military intelligence-
gathering devices, the CL-289 surveil-
lance drone <unmanned air vehicle) and the
remotely-piloted CL-227 Sentine!, deve-
Ioped by Canadair Umited of Montreal, have
been signed by the Canadian govemment. It
is expected that the surveillance systems
wiIl be sol d to mulltary forces in a number
of countries including the United States,
West Germany and Franoe.
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Canadair's booster-Iaunched C L- 289 surveillan
duced as a result of one of Canada's largest
agreements with West Germany and France.

The agreements, whlch were announced
by Minister of Regionai Industrial Expansion
Sinclair Stevens, Minister of Mines Robert
Layton and Treasury Board President Robert
de Cotret, are expected to oreate 400 long-
terni lobs at Canadair and another 100 across
the country and proctuce some $1 billion
In sales over the next decade.

Extonded capablities
the flrst agreement slgned by Canada,
West Germany and France involves the pre-
production of mhe booster-launched CL -289
surveillance drone.

Canada will provide $20 million and
West Germany $60 million and both coun-
tries w9lt share production equally. Cana-
dair will be, the prime contractor and sys-
tems manager and Domier Gmbh of West
Germany will be prime subcontractor. So-
ciété anonyme de télécommunications of
France will produce the infra-red data
systems.

Mr. Stevens said the CL -289 agreement
was Canada's "biggest-ever defence deve-

lopment venture with
its European allies".
The Canadian content
of expected sales
could exceed $800
miUlion by 1995, he
added.

The missde-shaped
CL-289 is an extend-
ed version of the
Canadair CL-89, which
has been used by the
military in West Ger-
many, Britain, France
and ltaly since the
1970s.

Canadair built more
than 600 of the CL-89
drones, designed for
use by divsion com-
manders. They are

'ce drone is belng pro- rocket-launched, f ly
dfefence deveIopment a pre-programmed

course and are sus-
tained in fiight by a smail jet engine. The
imaglng system incudes a television camera
and an infra-red fine scan sensor.

Once an ares has been surveyed, the
drone retumns to a selected recovery area
and parachutes to the ground where the
lmaging package can be retrieved.

The new CL-289, designed to cover
an army corps area, has a longer range
than the CL-89. Electronic sensors aboard
the drone allow images of the ares belng
suzveyed to be recorded and transmitteci
back to the command base white the unit
is in flight.


